[Graded chemotherapy and reduced radiotherapy in Hodgkin's disease in childhood. Intermediate report on the cooperative HD 82 therapy study].
The results of 111 children with Hodgkin's disease, who were treated with chemotherapy of different intensity and reduced radiotherapy (Cooperative Therapy Study HD 82, 12/81 - 9/83) are presented. There is no evidence that reduction of radiotherapy and selective splenectomy (splenectomy only in case of high probability of splenic involvement) induce a higher rate of relapses. All 87 patients with pathological stage I, II and IIIA are in first remission. 2 of 24 patients with stage IIIB/IV died of sepsis, 1 of those 24 patients relapsed. Splenectomy could be omitted in 2/3 of patients, in 75% of splenectomy splenic involvement was proved. 7% of all children get splenic irradiation.